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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bcgistratloa in the City Foils Short of tjia

Mark Cevoral Hundred ,

TOTAL NUMBER LISTED IN THE WARDS

llitrrnting School 1'lsiireii (Slvrn Out by U'o'
Superintendent Arrnnj5Dm nt lor

the l.iMt Jlrpiilillcmi lUlly-
Illiu on I'tilillo Work ,

Today nnd tomorrow nro the clotlng days
of registration. The registration so fur Is
very light nnd falls about 700 short in the
cntlro city of what It should bo. The greatest
falling off Is In the Second ward , where the
registration Is from 300 to 400 less than
formerly. Tncro Is also a falling off of over
100 In the First wnrd ana nearly 100 in the
Fourth. The Third ward Is pretty well
rcglitorod up and shows n slight Increase
over the old reRlstratlon-

.bouth
.

Omaha has at least 2.GOO votes , of
which but about 1,000 have been registered.
There la hustling to bo done , in order to have
the lagglnir ones registered. To bo up to
former registrations nnd show for the In-

creased
¬

population , there should bo regis-
tered In the different wards 2,500 voters ,

divided as follows. First ward , 1,000 ; boc-
end , 000 : Third , 45(1( ; Fourth , 175. 'I bo
voter* who bnvo not registered sliould.dolay-
no loiiBor, but sco lo It that their uuuiei ore
cuiolloj upou the now lists.

School StullMlm.
Superintendent Monroe has completed his

monthly loport , which shows up well for tbo
city schools. '1 ho number of pupils enrolled
for October was 1,018 , bolnc 73fl buys and
815 girls. Ono year ago the enrollment
was but , l.ii'JO , uolnp 6S(5( boys and 034-

girls. . Tnoso llgures show that during Octo-
ber

¬

of tills year there wcro enrolled !KS more
scholars than during the snrao period of last
ycnr. All the rooms nro crowded In tun dif-
ferent

¬

school buildings , nnd the Increased
enrollment during the winter months will
innko It very dlnleult to proporlv linndlo the
scholars and givn them tbo privileges nnd
conveniences to which they uro entitled.
More tchool room will bo needed , and the
Hoard of Education realized It last spring
5Yhcn U wns desired lo erect two new build-
Ings

-

"""

The Burorlntcndcni'B report shows the
schools to pn in an excellent condition.
There nro fewer transient pupils , fewer ab-
rontccs

-

nnd less tardiness n : proportion le-
the total enrollment than over boforu In the
history of tbo schools.

Hill * on I'lihllo Work.
Chairman Wood of the committee on via-

ducts
¬

, streets and alleys of the cltv council
will open bids Monday evening for the slop-

ing
¬

of banks over fix feet high on tbo follow-
Ine

-

streets in the city : Twenty-third street ,
fiom I to 1C street ; G street , from Twentieth
to Twenty-fourth street ; Twentieth street ,
from U to II street ; Twenty-third stroat ,
from A to ( J street ; Nineteenth street , from
Missouri avenue to M street.

This l s the third time that Chairman Wood
has endeavored to secure bids on this work.
Tlio tlrst attempt broiiirtit in ono bid and the
second none. 1 hero is u faint suspicion that
those who formerly entered so lively into
competition for this work have entered Into
n combine. The nno bid received a low
weeks ngo wns several rents higher per cubic
yard than the price formerly paid , chair-
man

¬

Wood snys no will keep trying until he
secures a suitable bid , and any combine the
contractors may have entered into will only
result In some now man stepping in with a
fair bid nnd securing the contract.-

Itcpiilillriin
.

Itiilly
The lost republican demonstration of the

campaign In this city will tnko place this
evening. Previous to tbo speaking at Blum's
hall there will be a torchlight procession.
1 hi? Young Men's Uniformed club , the Filth
Ward FJnmbenu ciuband the Mercer Ouards-
of Omahn will participate in the demonstra-
tion

¬

, besides several hundred other republi-
cans jrom both cities beii rink torches.

The speakers will bo Judge Crounso , D.
H. Mercer , E. 1. Cornish and Will Gurley.
It is cxnectcd that there will bo n very largo
turnout" , as Judge Crounso has hundreds of
friends In this city or all political fulths , who
aosiro to see him in the governor's chair ,
nnd are anxious to hoar ono of his masterlynrguracms. _

.Mrs. llunt'H Kt'ui-ptlnn.
4 Mrs. C. Ai. Hunt , assisted by her daugh-
ters

¬
, Misses Coo and Lou Hunt , and Mrs.

Judge Foxworthy of Lincoln , gnvo a recep ¬

tion ycstcrdav from 3 to 5 o'clock to her lady
friends. The parlors of the largo and beauti ¬

ful home of the Hunts at Ttveiity-llfth and
E streets wnro handsomely and elaborately
decorated with autumn leaves and plants.
About. 100 ladles of this city and Oinnha
responded to Invitations and passed a delight ¬

ful afternoon. The luncheon served waselegant.
Clorlc.il Knrco-

A. . number of changes have taken place in
the clerical forcn of the South Omaha Na-
tional banif. Hnrrv Mlllur , who for the past
BIX years has boen.iclicr, bus been promoted
to BssiBtant. cnshier. J. W. Hastings suc ¬

ceeds Mr. Miller as teller.V. . 13. Pk-kott ,
who held u clerical position , has roKignnd
and accepted a position with tbo OinnnaPocking company. John S..KIng ol Omaha
becomes the now collecting clorli.

Magic City ( iossip.
Miss Marie Adams of Tekamah Is visiting

Miss Coo Hunt.-
J.

.

. D. Shields returned yesterday from histrip to indlaniipnlla , Ind.-
MUs

.

Alta Hildobrand of Oakland In. , isvisiting Mrs. Mary Mann ,

The closing rally of republicans in SouthOmaha will bo hold this evening.
Fred Coclucll has gone to Kansas City ,where ho will reside in the future.
C. H. Klxvooi of Doatnce was In the cityyesterday , tbo guest of Louis Mlllor.
Mrs. M. C. Phillips of Duluth , Minn. , isVlsitini ? her sister , Mrs. Dr. E. L. Sigglns.
Justice Hedges lostcrd.xy united In mar ¬riage , Albert Whitman nnd Mary Holt ofOmnltu.
Mrs , Judge Fox worthy of Lincoln Is In thecity vUUIng her parents , Mr. end Mrs , .M. Hunt.
Miss Nelilo Caughoy of Council Bluffs

C.A.

visiting for n few days with Mr. and Mrs. .J. Caughoy.-
J.

.

. .Stcrlliie Morton will spunk Saturdaynight nt Blum's hall and the democrats m'o
nrranKinir for a granu tlaio.

Mrs. Senator Mullctt of Freonort , Mo. ,mid Mrs. C. ,A Darling of Lvons , are visitingMr. and Mrs. J. K Cornish.
Arthur Wright of Bellevue was In the citylat night Laving n surccon nttcurt to a bandho had bndly mashed In moving a house in-

la

the collofo vllltigo.-
M.

.

. 13. autton , who has been visitingbouth Omalm for several months , hasturred to Chniles Citv , In. Ho goes in rome

to iiolo swell lotvn's republican majority.
Ocorgo F. Kenyan of this city and Mis *Lmiim PcclionsbuuBh of St. Joseph , Mo .wcro married in Lincoln Wednesday night !

Mr. Kenyan is ono the government's' tacgcrsof Inspected meats nnd will return with tihbrldo In u days-

.1'rltoin

.

ot itiitKiii.
Mr. Frank O. Carpenter , who ha traveled

II over Itusila has mndo, a * pcclul study of-

intbo nmon sy tein of that country nnd
TUB Kt.viiAr Hr.e ho will give a detailed no-count of what he biiw and heard whllo on utour of Intpcction of tbo penitentiaries andJill * of tuu larger cities of Uusslt.

%.', < tor a box of Heoonain'i Pllli worth n-

HOIKNl IVia BUROERY.-

A

.

llniii-irhMliln Oierntlou| rurlormvd on
Child.-

A
.

roumrknblo oporntlon wns per-
formed

¬

litHt woult in tliqNow York Pi O-
Hby

-

tor Inn lioinitul , tlio subject being
I'Viinhlo MIIHOII , nf-oil 7 your *. The
clllld linil BUllorud from imr trouble for

* . Lounl oxmnliiution proved
ii ml tlio doctors I'Hiuo to the

Hint n ojiunitlon wn necos-
nry

-
, nlUioujfli llioy would Uuvo to go nt

blindly. The nyinptoms wore ro-
mnrkablo

-
, but nothing dollnllo Could bo

told by thorn. The little pntlont htul
headaches thnt brought the tears lo his
eyes ns ho luy In the ward , and from the
description ho gave it Boomed ns if thetop of hie skull was comlnp off. An-
other

¬

peculiarity noticed by tlio homo
surgeon wns that the boy would fall sud ¬
denly limp nnd apparently lifeless.
Those attacks would como withoutwnrnlnp , nnd so quickly that whllo in
the midst of a sorvtonco his mouth would
bccomo sonlcd. Ho would remain un-
conscious

¬

for flftcon minutes in dolinnco-
of the use of restoratives. Those Ills
wore always followed by ivaort of actito
delirium , when the boy would rave ,
talk till Kinds of notisonso , attotnpt to
null his hair and endeavor to do vlo-
foncu

-
to himself nnd others. Then ho

would fall n.iluop and awake after BOV-
oral hours restored mentally but ex ¬

hausted physically. At times ho would
bucomo sick and faint and have distress ¬

ing natiBciu
It wns a critical cnso and nothinp could

bo told by the symptoms. Preparations
wore mn'do nt the hospital to trephine
by the mastold process , or to got an
opening into the onr by snwintr through
tlr ) Inrco bono behind it , but tills course
htul lo bo iibnndoncd. It wns discovered
thnl , if such n stop wore taken dnngorous
complications would bo brought
nbout which might . provo fa-
tal1

¬

The next consideration
wns to open up the internal car
throutrh the neutral channel. The onr
lint) to bo illuminated in the interior ,
nnd nn opportunity to use one of the
electric seat oh lumps or electrodes , ns
they nro cnlled , afforded.

The first gleam of light thrown Into
the cavity showed n hiirh stttto of in-

llnmmntionT'
-

and after the cavity had
been thoroughly washed n speculum was
introduced to distend the opening. A
few cuts with the knife wore found nec-
essary

¬

to enlarge it BUlDclontly for the
introduction of the instruments ! , after
which the subject was ready for the dol-
icato operation.

The operator took n, small knife and
niado an incision around the drumhead ,
loosening it from the auditory plnio.
This was found dilllcult , owing to the
ncutoncss of the souse of touch , by which
the nurgoon was continually thrown off
his guard.

The malleus and incus the little mal-
let

-
and anvil shaped bones in the mid-

ill o oar after an opening to thorn had
been obtained wore found hold in posi-
tion

¬
; although there wore evident

marks of dcromiosilion and the tensor
t.vmt atil inusclo was severed. From the
condition in which tlie bones wore found
it was evident they would have to bo
removed oven at the risk of life , as
they would continue to decay in dcihuiea-
of a'll treatment.

The little ncrvo which gives the
oharp , darling pain when the drumhead
is touched from iho outside by a foreign
substance was , then severed. This
brought into lull view the long process
of the malleus which was removed with
tiny forceps. The incus was attached to
it The unper portion was found , to the
amazement of the burgeons , perfectly
healthy.

The burgeon now invited a number of
those present to t.iko a look at the oar.
Several looked through the speculum ,
and ono of the studonls , who must have
been giltod with remarkably fine eye-
sight , asked what a bright shining
noint was ho could sco near the
oustachinn lube. The burgeon had not
noticed it anil had his eye at the instru-
ment

¬
in a becond. Surely there was,

something there which the blood hud
hidden from view.

The little point was touched by a
probe and found movable. Then it was
withdrawn with forceps. To the aston ¬

ishment of everyone , in the teeth of the
forceps wns : i binull brass pin. The
cause of the trouble had been found at
lust. Now all the puzzling symptoms
could boneeountod for-

.It
.

is thought remarkable that a pin
could passvtho drumhead of the ear ,
although it was not impobsiblo , and tlio
object having been found there no
other explanation than that it passed
the drumhead can bo accepted.-

Ainnilc

.

n Cholrrn ,

l-'rnm tlic Buily Ilri-eillc , H'lia'eom ,

"T. O. Burnett , tbo democratic candidate
for sheriff , was taken violently ill at Clenr-
binoit.

-
. Ho had all Iho symptoms of Asiatic

cholera , nnd for nn hour or two it was
fuared ho would dio. Ttioy finally gave hima dose of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera andDiarrhoea Homedv , which revived him untila physician arrived. " That is precisely
what Ilia manufacturers of that medtciifo
recommend for cholera. Send for a physi-
cian

¬
, but irivo tnoir medicine until the physi-

cian
¬

arrives. If cholera becomes prevalent
in this country next summer this p - epura-
tion

-
will bo In great demand because it can

nlwnys bo depended upon. For sale bydruggists-

.It

.

The ball to DO givod by the Musicians
Protective union Friday , November 4 ,
is postuonod. Watch for future date.

Frescoing and Interior decorating ; de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lohmann , 150S Douglas street.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church will servo a hot lunch in thechurch parlors , Friday , November 4 ,
from 1 ! : ," ( ) to 2 o'clock. All their friendsare cordially invited to attend. Lunch ,
GO cnnts.

Real estate.
Bargains only.
My word is pood.-
W.

.

. G. AlbrlyhU-
1Ua N , y."LIfo bid ? .

TI5| |

pl.icud on rpcorJ Nov. 3-

.WAIUIANTV

.

DKKD4-
.l

.

J Weed and husband to J B Lewis , jr. ,lot 15. block ; i. Multlioussuli ;$ 1,00-

0TNSTHU.MUNTS

Albright hand and l.nt company tosame , lot ill , block jii. Ailirlclit'H ijliolco 600r A Hanson and wlfo ir Simon Tro llor,
lot IU block 10, llrlgs 1'laco 4.BOO

Simon Trostlcrand wlfo to I A Tiostler ,
sitmo , D'JOj0 N I'olnta and wlfo to M V Solomon ,
uiullv 1-1'J lot ! ' , blook < ] . " Bhliin's I'll-
udd , uiul undlv MS lot 13 , block } , Kol-
omon'tiadd

-
400

WUHhrlvor and wlfo to J K Knowlca ,
lots II mid IS. hlooU-7 , Shrlvorl'laco. . . . 675

W II Uiilosiind wlfo to J II K l 'lanann.lot : i. I'riiyn's sub In Mlllard ft Co'aiidd 2,500
U ( jMlllurand ulfuto.M r. II ilnsHorth.lot SI. block 4. West Knd udd 2.100
Mutual Invuitiiiuni compnny to JohnMoArdlu , lotn 4 nnd ' , ulook 11, Thorn-

bitre
-

IMauo 3,500
V 1) Nomluh and wife to W U Alexander ,

lol A. Illicit 4 , and lot 23 , blooktl ,
C'riiluhton llolKhts 1,30)

A I'Trnlll mid ininbaiid lo M V Cortol-yon , u h lol.10 , llininbnuKli I'luoo 12.000
QUIT CLAIM IIKKDS.-

I
.

, O flrtiluuii uiul liunljuml to J 11 1'liinix-
Kah.

-
. lot a , 1'riiy u' suUdlv In Mlllurd &

O' add . . . . i
iiKKiia.-

O
.

A Ilennott. BhoHIT. to Kllzaboth ShtvI-
TH

-
, lots I and S , 1'lercu's subdlv. . . . . . . 700

Total amount of transfers , t3lU70

BOSTON Sl'ORE CONTINUES

That Gigantic Silo of Wrjo'tad Dry Goods
Bought from the Riilro.id Ooinp.tny ,

ALL REMNANTS TO BE SOLD TODAY

A * Tint Sntn Alvutic > tlin ItnrgnliK Uet-
HlRRcr Thnro Is No Tell I it i: llnw Illtr

They Are Tod.iy Kvcry-
thine Now on S.ilo.

"Whorovor bolts or lengths ot goods
have boon damaged all the damaged
parts have now been cut off , leaving
thousands of pieces to bo classed as rem ¬

nants. These are therefore all tn good
condition.-

In
.

addition to thoao wo place on sale
our usttnl weekly consignment of rem-
nants

¬

direct from the mills and all the
romnnnls made during the week in our
own stock.-

ON
.

SALK BOTH IN BASEMI2NT
AND ON MAIN FLOOIt.
Just think of it , ono dollar quality

silk velvets in all colors , and brocaded
velvets go at 2oc a yard-

.24inch
.

silk plushes in all shades ,

worth 1.50 , go at Il'J-
c.40inch

.

watorproollng and ropollants
for ladies' dresses and boys' wear , regu ¬

lar 40c , go at 12jc a yard.
1 assorted case of yard and half wide

navy blue storm sorges and 5(1( gray
novrlty-.BUilings , worth Cic) , go at li'Jo' a-
yard. .

Strictly all wool dark jilald suitings ,
checks and stripes , worth 8'Jc' , go at ,'tc.! )

1 case hair striped and pin chock ,
yard and half wldo , gray and brown , all
wool suitings , regular dollnr goods , go-
at 40c-

.An
. >

immense lot children's and mifisos'
underwear in camel's' hair , natural wool ,
all wool , scarlet , white , merino , i-ash-
more( , etc. , go at lUc , 15c , 20c , 2oc , in
lols.L'idios'

natural gray camel's hair vest
or pants 3o.-

Ladies'
! ) .

and children's colored nnd
woven bordered handkerchiefs , Ic.

Men's extra largo turkey rod and
indigo blue handkerchiefs tind ladies ,
hemstitched nnd oponworljod handker-
chiefs

¬

, all 2je.-

An
.

immeiiso lot laces from 1 to 5 in-
ches

¬

wldu ; numerous different patterns ,
go at 2j c a yatd-

.Children's
.

and misses' all wool , ribbed
black cashmere hose , 5c a pair.

Misses' all wool , line cashmere hose ,
lOca pair-

.Ladies'
.

fine cashmere hose and heavy
ribbed wool hose , ] 24ca pair.

All the ladies' and misses' fast black
plain and ribbed cotton hose go at oc a
pair.An

immense lot of hand knit tobog-
gans

¬

and girls' caps at Oc , wortn 75c.
Ladies' heavy eiderdown skirts ,

quilled round bottom , go at C'J-
c.HOSTON

.

STORE ,
Solo agents for McOall'a patterns ,

And biggest shoo dealers in Omaha.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.-

WORLD'S

.

FAIR BUILDINGS.

The Homo of Alaniir.ivtiiios anil I.lbeml-
Arts. .

Like a giant among pigmies the Man-
ufaeturob

-
and Liberal Arts building

looms up above its companion buildings
until their colossal proportions are
dwarfed into insignificance by the very
comparison. Noted ns the largest
building ever constructed , it loses noth ¬

ing of its beauty by its , tis in sym-
metrical

¬

proportions and design it
rivals any of the other great iirohitec-
tural

-
triumphs of the World's Colum ¬

bian Exposition. This- building which
is completed and ready for exhibits to ¬

day , covers over thirty acre and baa
in lloor , including galleries , an-
areaot forty-three acres. It it over a
quarter of a mile in length , cost $1,700-
000 and contains 10,000,000 feet of lum¬
ber and 15,000,000 pounds of
iron. It Is only possible to appre-
ciate

¬

the immensity of this structure
by comparison , and when ono is told
that it is four times larger than the old
Roman Coliseum , which B ated 80,000 ,
that the great pyramid Cheeps could bo
comfortably housed on its inside iiiitl
still leave room for the Sphinx , Cleo-
patra's

¬

Needle , Liberty statue on Bed-
loo's

-

island and Notre Dame of Paris as
additional attractions , iva adequate ap-
preciation is received of its magniluJo.
It is tlio boast of its builders that the
manufactures building contains in its
roof alone enough iron and &teol to build
two Brooklyn bridges. An unprece ¬

dented feat of engineering and archi-
tecture

¬

is accomplished in the construc ¬

tion of tlio roof of this building. Under
the single roof sunn of tlio building just
over the main hall is enclosed over
cloven acres , an area entirely free from
supporting pillars or posts , from which
the roof , over 200 foot above , looks like
the vaulted heavens having for its sup ¬

port the horizon , whore roof and earthgradually appear to approach each
othor. A gallery fifty foot wide en-
circles

¬

the interior of the building , nndprojecting from this are eighty-six
smaller galleries , twelve foot wide , from
which visitors will have an excellent
view of the acres of exhibits bolow. Its
multitude of galleries , corridors and
aisles , paralleling and intersecting , give
ttio interior of the building tlio appear-
ance

¬
of a great city , so much so indeed

that n sybtom of street nomenclature
1has been found necessary in indicating
tthe googiaphical location of oxhibits.
"Columbia avonuo" extends through tlio
mammoth building longitudinally , a
veritable street fifty feet wide , inter-
sected

¬

at tlio center by an avouo of like
width , which extends from wing to wing.
Each aisle or street is ornamented withlamp posts having shielded are lights.
Ton thousand electric lights will bo
necessary to Illuminate tlio building.
If the fantasy had led the exposition olll-
cials

i-
to have , indeed , constructed a city

beneath this roof along the various uvo-
nuos

) -
and streets , 1,000 colleges could

have found room within its walls , and n
population of 6.000 people could have
cxibted hero without a single discom ¬

fort of an overcrowded city. The Cor -
inthian style of tirchitocttiro is the ono
which prevails in this building , Se-
verely

-
classic , this long array of col-

umns
-

and arches which its facadus pre-
sent

-
, is relieved by elaborate ornamen-

tation
¬

of foiimlo figures , symbolical of-

isthe various arts and sciences , There
an entrance attha center of each facade ,
making four great entrances in nil1.
each outranco being designed after tin
triumphal arches of the eli
world. Surmounting these great
portals , which a-o oightv feet higl
and forty feet wide. is the attii

Baking
Powder:

The only Pure Creaju of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum ,

iu Millions of Homes 40.Years the Standard.

storyl , fromlvwhtrh sculptured
oltfhtoon fooll hijfh nro poliod ixs trl-
umphnl

-
emblems of Hborty. Throe

hundred tlnmiand poonlo cnn bo com-
forliiblv

-

soivtokiln tills building , nnd the
lurtfcfit stunAlnff nrmy In the world
tlmt of HussU-f could'bo mobilized bo-

nc'ith Its rodf. Only lialf the Btmco Is
utilized In nedtlnp the 7o,000 quests of-
thu dedlciitian uoromutilos , us those are
ns tunny tis cnn possibly got within the
Bound of tlm sponkors' volcod in tlti-

liuIldliKf o ( ovornqunrtor of ntnilo
in loncth. wipprouchini ; the pronnds
'from tlio hild tills Inilhltntfissoon to best
ndvnntufTQ by rcnson of tlio coiiBpicuous-
plnco nwnniod it. As the vessel up-
proiiuhca

-

i nearer nnd notiror it looms up
higher nnd higher until the beach is
reached , vvhon : i gront inounttiln towers
nbovo the visitor us lie contemplates tlio
greatest arch Heotii nil nnd engineering
nelnovetnont of the luinuin race. No-
mnii over yet vl&itod the World's
Columbian exposition who did not un-
consciously

¬

piiuso hero ivnd gaze with
uwo upon the scone before htm. When
that is ended the World's fair 1ms
scored its triumph , for tlio impression
thus created is ona never to bo ulTiicci'i
and thu visitor leaves the ground still
under the spoil of its immensity and-
over iiftorwards an admirer and pro-
moter

-
of America's great undertaking

A < lor itoiiuiiiUtfl.
First Uaptist church , W. R Holltr.gB ,

D.D. , pastor. IJov. Justin I) . Fulton ,
D. IX , trill speak as follows at 7:80: p.m.

Tuobdny Can wo hope for the conver-
sion

¬

of the HoinnnsV
Wednesday High and low mass a do-

coptlon
-

nnd n sin-
.Tluirsdny

.

Purgatory , the tnnslcr-
picco

-
of presumption.

Friday Ood's word against Roman ¬
ism.

Sundny , A. M. The right impulse.
Sunday , 3 P. M. , Exposition Hall-

Shall the northwest bo Romanized.
Sunday Evening The conquering

Snvlor

HATURALFRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
OranRe-
Roso.ctc

Economy in their use.
Flavor as delicately

and deliclously as the fresh fruit

You can reduces your treiBlit from ten
to twenty pounds :i month , at liomo.ivlih-
out starving , at reasonable cost by the use ol-

Dr. . Clarke's Home Treatment ,
perfected In many yenrs practice , causes no-
HlckiieHN or injury to the licultlt , Is highly
Indorsed. Send' for proofs and testimonial-

s.DR..F.
.

. B. CLARKE ,
S*. O. Wrawor 13U. Chicago , III.-

AGEXTS
.

WAKTEI).

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE. CLEANSING.

for Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-
A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

ARE YOU SUFFERING
FROM

Female

WUmcss ,

Catarrh or-

KhcuinatssTi ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

DiseisJi ,

IF SO , OATYO ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free

I'nr tlie'J'roiiliiiontnt
Chronic , Private and Xenons Diseases ,

JIAI.K AND l-'KMAU: .

EMAt-E WEAKNESS , SEX-
UAL

¬
, DISORDERS. SEMINAL ,

WEAKNESS. LOST MAN ¬
HOOD. SP-ERMATORRHOEA ,
SYPHILIS , GONORRHOEA ,
HYDHOCEL.E , VARICOCEL.E.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
PILE'S' , FISTULA , FISSUUE nnd STIUC-

TURE
-

OF T'lEBECTUM Purmaneittly
Cured without the use ot knife , nature or-

S rf ? I r"TrT7T'Rai"irllntootl I'ormanont-I
-

IV *-' - -fAviy| cured , ruinoval com ¬
plete. without onttlns. pnustlo or diluUtlon.-
OnroselTootcd

.

nthnnio hy pntlont without a-

moiiuint's puln or nnnoyanco. Call cm or ud-
dross with stump fcr circulars , ( roe hook and
receipts.
Dr. Searles & Seines ,

Next to PostOfUoa ,

Latest

CHICAGO STATIONERY

Nothing
Better.

Our Writing-paper and Envelopes ; Wedding
Invitations ; Reception Cards are sent ,

tit reasonable prices , anywhere in the
United States. Send for samples-

.BTETOAI.F

.

STATIONERY COMPANY ,
( Late Col li'< IJbrirr Co. )

136 Wubash Ave. , Chlcajo ,

PA VINO nON'DS.-
uiul

.
iiottcfluf iiihtiiiulon to theelectors nnd lotnl voter of thn city otOniahn of the quonlnn of Issuing thniMiniU of the city of Uniiihit In tlio mini ofnun hundred inoug-in I dollars Ul O.tijj ) topay for tlio con of pnvlnr , rcptvlnjnr mac-nd.immti'

-
: the Intersection * of streets nndppacos opposite alloys In nld rlty , nnd toj ny the cost of imvlnitln front of ronl citatonot snlijrct to u i os < monl of spccl.il taxesfor paving punHHps.

To thu olostuM uiul lojjnl voters of the city ofOnrttm :
1. Uoor n I'. HoniK mayor of tlio city ofOnialm , do Issilo tlilM , niv procl'tm it on. andliy the authority venod In inu us such mayordo hereby itivo jiuhllo not ee to the electorsnnd lo-tnl voters of iho clty.of Oniiih i that nccnerul election will hu hnid In ald cltv onTiii'sday. thu oletilh day of November. MJ } ,for the purpo < c of milimlttliii : to sild olci-toraiind loKul vutots the question iind proposition ,following ; , tci-wlt :
"Sliill bonds of the oltv of Oni.ilm In tiiosiiin of OIIH hundred the isnnd dollars ( floj.OJW

ho Issued for thu purpose of paying thn oust ofbavin" , ropivinit or niuuitdiiiniriiix the Inter-sections
-

of streets nnd n U-IH oppoMto i HovsIn saldcllr , or pivliu Iho eon of pivln 'lufront of ronl cstutf lint siihjcct to ii si".siucntof spucliil tixoq for nivinir purposes , ildhonds to run not uioro th.ui twuniy ( M yoursand to hour Intcrost pnyxlilo sotn'-iniiunlly'nt :i r.ilo noloxcccdltu pur cent nor nti *num. llh POUPOIH iitt ii-licd. to ho railed"I'HVlnu i onil "uiul notto lii".old for ILMO thanliar , the procerds of whicti slmll i o uicil for noother purpo-io thin p ivlnu the cost of piivtnri-pnvliu or ii'iiio.Kiiiin ilng thu Intursfctlonsof ilrootM nnd spnpos onpostio alleys In siiljcity , or In front of ronl cst'iln not sulijui't to
po'cs
nngassinoiit

?
of spoolil tutus for pivliu | iur

The said n.ui > stlon and proposlt on shnll hosiitiinlttt.to! ) s ltd olfctors cntlto In tlio properform piovldod hy Inw forotlio ul tml ots.lththe win Js'Vos" " .No" prlnti'thorcon. . Allof .said hnllois IIH-IIIR miX" mmk follow *liu tlio woid " us"siiill! hp coiinlcd in fivnrof Issiilnff s'lld lioniU , nnd all of said fonllouliavliiK an ' " m irk following tiio word "No"-slmli ho countud nnd consldorcd usthe tsstilnitof said bonds nfinlnst
The polls shall bo open tlio dny of said olvp-

tlon
-

at i.'l.'lil o'clock in thu morn'ni ! and slrillcontlniioopon until slv o'c'uck' In tlio evening"of the siino day at the reap clixo VOIIIIKplnuus , as follows :

utisrTAIIP
corner 7th

cornar u'th nnd-

J.C"

flrst

,61 ' ' ' ' !" ' 7f( streets.
' 0 ot l' ° troot bo-

'ark

-
Otli Ulatrlot Emt side(smuh ofi

'

corner 10th and-

S' )
.

V corlicr flth nul1 Center
8tIln0t ltaul'trI

° t > 'W corner Oth nnd linucruft-

strootB
18'110' " cornur 13lh ttnd Vlntou

SECOND WA11D-
.N

.
W coruor Uth nnd Jouoi-

N" '" ' W Corner I3th nnd 1 aclflo-

h nnd Innvcp-

corner 2Jd and Lonvon-

opposite 1'upplotun! : '
uv-

.strc

: ' ' '
.

of South Wth street ,

' ) ' "s E L'uraor IGth and I'lorco-
S' E corllor I4th !l"(1 William

..0.tb.Lrlct)
! ! NT E o"ior Sixteenth nnd Con-

:strlot-S E corner SHU and Ilaneroft-
r.'lh HIstrlot-N n corner 15th ami' Vlntonl-
.'ltli ONtilnt S W corner nth nnd Valley, ti outs.
llth District N EcornerSOth And lloulovard.1 venue.

Tiirun WAIIII-
.1st

.

Dlstrlet-S W corner 12th and Olilcaso9 1 roc is.
lid Ulatrlct N W corner Hth and Uuvcnuort9 trocts.-
ad

.

DUtrlot Smith side of Capitol avenueni'ur ( west of ) Kith street.4tli District West side of ll'th street , bo-twecn -Doiiclas and Dodge streets.Gill District N i : eornor Utli nnd Capitol

ilrcois.
nth District N n corner utli iind Ilarnby
7Ui ul8trlet-S E corner llth and Doulasstieotx
sill District N E oorner 15th and JacksonitiieU.-
Uth

.

District S K corner JOth and Howardst roots.
rillKTH WAIdl.

btroiits.
Ibt District .N W corner l"th andDavenporn
Snd District N W corner 2Jml and Davenportatruets.-
ird

.
; District N W corner 25th and Dodzostreets.-
4th

.

slreots.
District N E corner 17th and Dodge

ftth District N E oorner
O-

dtli
17th and Ilarnoy

Rtieots.
District N W corner 20th and Douglas

7lh District N W corner 86th street and SLMary's nonne-
8th District ri W corner 20th street and St.Al.iry s avenno.
Oth District Enst side of South llltli Btrcot.nutween Harnoy street uiul St. Miiry'savunnu.
IDili District N W corner ISth and Lonuu-worth atroots-
.llth

.
District S W corner 17th street and St.Mary's avonuo.

FIFTH WAI1D-

.1st
.

District East silo of tihorinan avcniioopposite .Manderson btreut.-
L'nd

.

District S E corner Shorra in nvunuoand Wlrt streot.
ilrd District H W oorner Shiinnan avcnuo

,uul Ijiino btrcet.-
1th

.

District N W corner Sherman avenue
,111(1( lirace Btrcet.

nth District S W corner 17th and Oharloa-
alieel.i

Oth DUtrlct Kist sldoof Hherinaii avcnnoabout :iJ) fout north ot Nicholas street.
Tth District h E corner 11Kb and Izardstreets
8th District N W corner 10th and Hurtstreets.
nth District N E corner IS tli and O.is-

sstreets. .

10th District East sldo North 17th street bo-
twcon

-
California and C.IEH streets.

llth District ti C corner 18tb uud Oass-
streets. .

SIXTH

1st nistrlet
.

S E corner iiUli street nnd Amea-
nvciuio.

(

and District SY corner 30th Btrcot nod
Grand avonuo.-

ird
.

: District N E corner 4.1Ui und Grant
btrcots.-

4lh
.

District S W corner i.'lth nnd .Manilcrson-
streets. .

5th District SK corner 2Uh nrid Wlrt streets.-
Otli

.

Dlstrlot H W corner Hard nnd I'nrcor
1

7lh District N W corner 21 tli n-id Corhy-

8th District M 13 corner S7th and liurdctto-
Uth IMstrlct N E corner 2.nd nnd (Irani-

iJlh District N W corner "Stli and KranUlIn-
struutH. .

llth Dlstrlot 9 W corner 24th and Kinnklln-
blrcotb. .

I''th District S W corner 2'nd nnd Claris-
btruota ,

SKVr.NTII WAllll-
.1st

.

Dlatrlut-H W corner 2 th nnd M.HOI-
IstrciilH. .

2nd District N F, corner 2UIII nvouuo andI'opnleton avenue. .
: rd District 8 W corner 2'Jth' street and

Woolworth a vomit) .

4th District. N W corner 2llli) street and
Arbor stioot.-

Cth
.

District South sldo of Vlnton streetnear ( oust of ) south : iM nvonno.-
Otli

.
Dlbtrlot 3 K oornor uuth nvonue nnd

Poppluton avenuo.-
7tn

.

DIatrlot NV corner 31th nnd Frnncla-
streets. .

EimiTII 1VAII1) .

1st District Hast sldo of 2Gth street near
(south of ) Charles street.-

2nd
.

District West side of 23d itroot near
( south at ) I'aul street.

3rd District N W corner 20th and Nloholus-

Uli District N E corner 20th &nd Oumlng-
streets. .

5th Dlstrlot West sldo of North 2ith street
near ( north of ) OunilniCbtreot.-

Oth
.

Dlstrlot S K corner 2Vd and Hurt streets.-
7th

.

District a W corner 20th and Oass-
t re ota.

NINTH WAIIII-

.1st
.

Dlstrlot aV corner 3'M and Cumins-

itr2deDlitrIt N W oorner 40th nd Oumlng-

E corner 10th and I'arnarn
*

4Ui Dlstrlot North slao of Davenport ttreot
near ( west of ) North 32d nvoniio.-

6th
.

district i> E corner 3lst nvonuo and
Dfltdh DlstrhH-S W corner 2flth avenue and
JnrldiOll Htront.

Ill wltnusa uhoroof I have hereunto tet my
hand n > inavor of said city of Omuhn , this' ' 'mhday
Attests JOHN Quo res , 'City oiork !

To the owners of all lots or parts of lots front-
lux

- <

on DoQatur street from iilh to Ulst

You are hereby notlOed th4t the undors-
lKiiud.

-
. three disinterested freeholders of the

Olty of Omaha , have been duly appointed by
the mayor, with thu approval of the olty coun-
cil

¬

of said city , to u oss the ilanmi'u to the
owners respectively of the property alleot d-

Uy graclliia of Decatur from VSth to altt

Two hundred boys
overcoats for boys up Two hundred boys *

to a d oxen years old overcoats for boysup
in heavy eassimcres to a dozen years old
in handsome stylish in fine all wool Scotch

with fine cheviots -Tn n o bby-
ptwilled 1 i ni n g with la i ds in beautiful

detachable cape with shades in dark effects
comfort in every with more warmth
square inch v al u o and style than usually
four dollars at two go together value sixdollars a n d ninety fifty--at four do.larscents. and fifty cents ,

That's the story on boy'-day. s overcoats for to-
ooy's

-
. We also open in the departmentseveral new styles in our no pulnr line of kneepant suits nt

250.This line ofsuits has done move to bailcl upour enormous trade in boys' wear than per ¬

Oi
haps any other one thing. They're made firstall to wear the cloths being selected for

he suits opened today are in bothdouble and single breasted -in plain colors mplaids--in stripes in checks in cussimeresand cheviots and are as handsome a line ofgoods as you'll find. Hem ember , we make aspecialty of this line ofsuits , ancTthat this qual ¬ity commands four dollars usually. We willalso place in stock today for the first time- "three hundred of our new line o-

fBOYS' $ 3.50 SUITS.
These suits are made of very fine heavycassimeres pure silk and wool. They are irrsuperb styles in d ark"la "n c"y p fa"i d s. They arein nobby shapes , and are finely trimmed.They are suits the Jike of which are nevershown even as a "catcher" for less than fivedollars and at our price , three-fifty , are thecheapest fine suits the JN ebraska ever offeredyou.

Ask your shoe dealer for the

er Shoe Go's'

ClUBERS , LUMBE8HAM , ET@ ,

THE NEW JERSEY SPECIALTIES have no-
equal. . Price lists and discounts sent to dealers only. Big stock
on hand.

m TTTVT'DSFY'J-3 - . v

, Nob.
IfiOl , iiisMMl October T, 181.' , approved October

Vou nt"j further notified , that havlnc ac-
cepted

¬

said appo'nlinont.' nnd duly qnalltiodM-
B required hy Inw. wo will , on thorn li day of
November , A. D. ISBi at thn hour of.I o'clock-
In the nftnrnoon , at mo olllco of (Jeorjo 1.
l1niil. Ki'O I'm mini street , within the corporate
limits of said oily. ian for the purpose of
considering ami iniUliU Iho ii8 ci siiioiit of-

diiinaoto llio owners respeotlvuly of slid
property rilTeetod lir mild r.idliitihltu Into
cuiixldoratloii hpuulal bonellls , if any ,

Vou are notlllod to ho piosout at the tlnin
and place nforehaid , and nialtti any ohjoutlons
loorHlateinents cniicoinlni : said assciHinent
otdni-.aiiea ab jou niny consider ptope -.

( jl ( | { ( * d t A U Ij
1. r. PLACIJ.-
T.

.

. II M'UUM.Olill.-
Oniahii

.
, Oi-t. 21. I8'C O..rid-

utWTfRNATIOHAL

|

SiHITARlDM"1-

6th and Howard Street ; ,

no HDIIIIIH Cor PallonlH. OMAHA , NEB ,

Vov the treatment of

Chronic , Private iNervouc Diseases ,

MAl-K AM ) n.MM.R.
Plies , Fihtula , I'-isHiirw and Slric-

turoof
-

< li Koolinn ppnniinwiit-
ly

-
t'linxl without the us e of Knife ,

ijignttire or Caustic ,

Eni'losj 4r In htiui.l ) !" find our 107 | injM HOOK
on DlSKA.Tband Oiicstlnii Illankh ,

vi , . in si A : ruiJK.-

JiTiitNATMt.VAI.
.

: . K. ,

ICth iind IlinwrdIs.( . Omulia , heh-
W.O MAXWKI I SI D.l'ir * Ji ili il.i. pij

.YOUREYE

.

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

"I'Kltl"I .

KB-thB boil In therl l I f 7"-
iir '! t ( MH

KB III tullrou o nl.iln e r-JU wli * }
, ' ' " " ' " '.'tJi'Ki'l'Al'I.KS or < l Ar.SKh I ItO.M lint I'lI-

'lulii. . , blue or hU glMiw , for jiruleUlne llio
, .

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,
Jewelers and Opticians

&ud t'l'Uv o t h btrctu ,

Why is it that some
houses always need re-
painting1

¬

?
The owner has them painted

in the Spring ; by the Fall they
have a dingy , rusty , faded look.-

A
.

neighbor's always looks
fresh , clean , and newly painted ,
and yet is not re-painted oftener
than every four or five years.

The first "economises" by
using "CHEAP" paint ; the
second using nothing but

Strictly Pure
"Dutch Process"h-

ite
The first spends three times as
much for paint in five years ,

and his buildings never look
as well. *

Almost everybody knows
that good paint can only be had
by using strictly pure White
Lead. The difficulty is lack of
care in selecting it. The fol-

lowing
¬

brands are strictly pure
White Lead , "Old Dutch"
process ; they arc standard and
well known established by
the test of years :

"SOUTHERN"-
"RED SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
Get the National Lead Co.'s

Pure While Lead
Tinting Colors.

Mix them ( for color only )
with strictly pure white lead ,
and you have the best
paint that is possible to put on-
a.. building.

For sale by the belt dealers In pnlnU every-
wheie.

-
.

II you are going to paint , It will ray you
lo end to ui for a book , containing Informa-
lion that may savtyou many a dollarit
will only coit yo'u a rcttnl card to Jo to

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,

St. Louis Brandt , t
Clark Avenue and Tenth Streets,

St , Louis , Mo ,


